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Cary Lists 'Flavors' Which Aid Writing Interfraternity Council Approves Mason Plan;
During Informal Talk on Vernon Street

Freshmen AllowedT o Visit Fraternity Houses

Notes Books He Reads
To Enrich His Writings
"I have certain shelves in my library devoted to authors whom I call
'flavors'", said Joyce Cary last Thursday evening in an informal conversation after his lecture. Relaxing in a
faculty member's apartment on Vernon Street after his talk on the novel
as a picture of society, the famous
British novelist spoke on a variety of
topics ranging from James Joyce to '
English Public Schools.
The "flavors" he described a book:
he dipped into occasionally to emich
his imagination and writing and they
included wTiters such as Ronald Firbank, Com·ad, Compton Burnett, t
1
Joyce, and a host of others which revealed the catholicity of Mr. Cary's
reading. Of James Joyce, Mr. Cary
spoke with enthusiasm . He said that
much of Joyce had to be read aloud
to be understood and appreciated correctly and he recommended the recordings by Joyce himself as an introduction to an appreciation of the
controversial Irish writer

Will the Honor System Work?
II

P raises Biog ra phers
Mr. Cary expressed a real preference for letters, memoirs, and eighteenth and nineteenth-century diaries
and reminiscences. He was particularly enthusiastic about Greville's diary
and the more recently published diaries of Kilvert. Of the contemporary
biographers he paid greatest praise to
Lord David Cecil whose exquisite delineations of Melbourne, Cowper, and
Hardy are the finest examples of the
biographer's art.
This is the first vi. it to America of
the sixty-two year old Anglo-Irish
writer whose novel "The Horse's
Mouth" was acclaimed in this country
as the richest comic novel in a decade. "I am not really a well-read person," Mr. Cary stated in the course of
a conversation in which he revealed an
ama zing breadth of reading in both
American and English writer . We
enjoyed his wit and learning when we
met him informally after his talk. We
wish that he had thrown away hi s
notes and just ta lked on novels and
how he wrote them as the top ic of his
r egular lecture.

Ed Shapiro Elected
To Executive Board
Ed Shapir o, Tripod News Editor,
was elected to t he Tripod Executive
Board a t a special staff meeting last
week. He fills t he vacancy lef t by the
resig nation of J acque Hop kins, who
enlisted in t he Air Cor ps at t he end
of the Christma s term .
Shapiro, a member of Theta Xi, has
served as News Editor of t he Tripod
since t he regular staff elections last
March and was a r ecipient of t he Tripod gold key awa rd. A resident of
Brooklyn, N. Y., he was co-editor of
this year 's editi on of t he Trinity
Handbook.
Shapiro w ill retain hi s position as
News Editor in addition to his new
duties until the annual Tripod elections, to be held on March 15.
The Executive Board of the Tri pod
is a five-man body which determines
editorial and business policy of the
paper.

The question has been asked, will
the Honor Systern Wo1·k? Quite
frankly, the answer is that it will
work if the students want it to wo1·k.
I I the student body actively participates in its installation, T1-inity will
have a successful Honor Systern. On
the other hand, if the students feel
that they cannot trust themselves, we
might just as well keep the present
system. The Honor System requires
democmtic application on the part of
the students; for it is their code and
their govern·rnent.
In such institutions as the Unive?·sity of Virginia, Washington & Lee,
and Sewanee it is not an uncommon
sight to see textbooks strewn all ove1·
the campus. All of which goes to
p1·ove that on these camp-uses the tradition of trust is well established. For
each student knows that his books
will be the1·e when he ?·etu1·ns. A
sense of honor permeates the atmosphere.
Examinations ctre not proct01·ed.

Delegation Prepares
Bills for Annual
Mock Legislature

Prom, Fraternity Parties, Frosh Dance,
All Features of Junior Prom Weekend

t he seconrl in a serie of
letters to the ' tudent body
enate Honor· Committee.
T he next in the erie will be printed
nex t week. The Honor Committee enany questions or di cussion
whi ch any Trinity men may have. Address all comm unications to the Honor
ommittee, Box 24 1, Tri ni ty College.
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Ca r y gives a taste of his 'fl avors.'

Oosting Bans WRTC
Game Broadcasting

WRTC has been refused permission
to broadcast this semester's home basketball games by Ath letic Director
Ray Oosti no-, it was learned by the
T riJ>Od this week. This decision was
left up to Oosti ng by the Athletic
Advisory Council, a body composed of
three representatives from the facu lty, student body, and a lum ni.

Decis ion to Instit ute Ban
Mr. Oosting based his decision on
the fact that more students would attend the games if t he station did not
broadcast, thus incr easing the school's
spirit behind the team to a higher
degree. Byard Bridge, manager of
tation WRTC, answered this statement with "why should the students
listen to the radio when they have
free tickets and only have to walk
the eli tance of a long block to the
field house?"
Bridge a lso stated that the station's off-campus coverage wou ld acquaint the townspeople with Trinity's
team and consequently increase the
paid admissions a t most of the games.
The broadcasting of the games would
a lso lend experience in the field of
sportscasting to the station's staff.
"The broadcasting of the games could
only help both the athletic department, the station, a nd the college as
a whole."
Concentrate on Awa y Ga mes
It has been brought forth in some
quarters, not, however, by the Council- tha t the station would serve t he
students to better ad vantage by concentrating their energies on broadcast ing the principal away games
ra ther than t he home games which a ll
the students have a ccess to.
In the mean t ime, t he ban remains
in effect, and the power to change or
continue it lies onl y wit h director Oosting.

Most Future Officers
To Be College Trained
"Colleges r a ther than bat tlefields or
Army camps, will remain the main
training grounds for Army, Navy and
Air Force officers in the forseeable
future," accordi ng to a survey of opportunities to win commissions by U.
S. News and World Report for February 2.
"College youths will have better
chances at commissions than youths
(Continued on page 3.)

The Interfraternity Council this
week, approved of a plan proposed by
John Mason, Director of Publications,
whereby all freshmen will have the
opportunity to circulate through the
c·ampus fraternity hou. es.
John Friday (Psi U) and Arthur
Roche, (Theta Xi) members of the
ouncil, have laid the groundwork upon which the Mason Pla n is designed
to function. Freshm n who are interested in becoming affiliated with a
fraternity next September will have
the chance to become acquainted both
with the houses as such in addition to
a majority of the upper classmen.
Lists Open Tomorrow
Interested freshmen may sign up on
the lists provid d for the plan between
February 22 and F ebruary 26. The
lists are in Mr. Holland's office.
The li st will then be divided alphabetically into ten groups. On the Wednesday evenings of February 28,
March 7 and 14, each of the groups
will visit three fraternities at the following times: 5:30 to 6:00, 7:00 to
7:30, and 7:30 to 8:00. By March 14,
it is expected that each freshman will
have had the opportunity to visit
ach house once. Soft drinks and cigarettes will be the only refreshments
served by the fraternities on these
dates.
Adm ini trationr; E ndorse ment
Th Admini stration, the Trustees,
and the lnteriratemity Council have
fully ndorsed thi s plan and have expressed the hope that all .freshmen
will recipr·ocate, and thu s help the
Ma. on Plan function successfully.

P1·ojessors gi ving exams will walk in
to the clasS?·oom, hand ont th e questions, and will w ait a?"Olmcl to see if
th e1·e are an y doubtful points he can
clea1· np bejo1·e he leaves. Thi s wo1·k ·,
beca11 se uncle?· th e H ono1· y stem it is
ct challenge to a man to hold values of
pe1· onal integ?·ity. The Honor Code
goes uncle?· the assumption that a
man can be trusted; jo1· a man's word
will mean something. If it did not,
these colleges would nev e1· have established the Honor T1·adition.
The Honor System really works.
Why? Beca·u e it is designed to
wo1·k. Many Hono1· Systems have
been t1ied, but few have been chosen.
The one which we are proposing, covering only dishonesty, has been found
to be the most practicable, and the
one which has established the great
Hono1· Tmdition below the MasonDixon line. The question w e ask ou?·selves is, do they have a monopoly
on integrity? It should be a challenge to each man at Trinity to
demonstrate his worth by ,quppo1·ting
the Code which could give Trinity and
each of its students a tradition to be
P?'Ottd of.
Attaching a value to a man's wo1·d,
support of the HonM· System is support of a positive, p1·ogressiv e m ethod.
But great traditions cvre not jo1· [1·ee.
The Honor System is what w e make
it. It cannot be given to us. It canonly be c1·eated by us.
The Honor Committee.

This i
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Signatures To Be Taken
Beginning Tomorrow

Under the tutelage of Professor
Barber, the Political Science Club
will again represent Trinity in the
students' two-day Mock Legislature to
commence in the State Capitol on
March 16.
Activities will begin on the night
of March 15th with a banquet for all
Representatives and Senators, and the
actual Legislature will convene the
next day. On the morning of the sixteenth, there will be an open session
in which any bills may be presented
and discussed. These proposals will
be referred to committees who will
meet that afternoon. The final day
wi ll be given over to the discussion
and voting on bills coming from the
committees and to any new business
that might be introduced. Elections to
such positions as Speaker of the
House will be held during the morning
of t he first day.
Large Trin Delegation
Th is year Trinity is sending a
large delegation which hopes to secure passage of its desired legislation.
The House of Representatives will
include J oseph Kane, President of the
Political Science Club, and delegation
head; Wallace Barrett, Thomas Barry, Kenneth Kinner, Douglas Ormerod, J ohn Cohen, Grant Macintosh, Arthur Roche, Louis Raden, Warner
Behley, Hobart Johnson. William Horan, John Ulrich, Roger Douglas, Joseph Hurwitz, John Wynne, and Jerry
Silverberg. James Foster has already
been elected Senate Majority Leader
at a special meeting in December.
The Mock Legislature is composed
of approximately three hundred stu(Continued on page 6.)

The Hartford Club was again the
scene of the Junior Prom last Friday
night. Lasting from 9 until 1, the
dance was proclaimed a success by the
approximately 250 couples who attended.
The music was supplied by Morris
Watstein, who also scored a success
at the Soph Hop. A new addition to
Trinity's formals was Lucky Ransom
and his Dixieland Combo (pictured
above) who played in the intermission.
B es1"d es th e many s t u d en t s w h o

Funston, Dean and Mrs. Clarke, Dea n
and Mrs. H ughes, were a lso in attendance.
Success Des pite Rain
T he Prom weekend was highlighted
on Saturday night with frate rnity
parties all up and down Vernon Street,
which, despite the r ain that made
"party-hopping" a very wet proposition, were a success.
Many more freshmen participated
in this weekend's actiYities because of
the opening up of Middle Jarvis to
provide housing for their dates · This
phase of the weekend is covered in
were at the dance, several faculty more detail in another part of the pamembers including President and Mrs. per.
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"Neath the Elms of Our Old Tri . . ."
Published weekly throughout the academic year by the STUDENTS OF TRINITY COLLEGE. SubscriJ>tion $3.00 J>er yenr.
Student subscription included in tuition f.,c. Entered at Hartford,
Conn., as second class matter Fcbrunry 14, 1947, under the Act o(
March 3, 1879. The columns of TilE TRINrTY TRIPOD are at all
times open to alumni, undergraduate•, and other& for the dlocuaaion of mutttrs of interest to Trinity men.
"Notice of Change of Addr""" for Mail Subscril)tlono muot b<o
receivOO two weeks in advance."

By Bob Hibbs
omeday, as you stagger back from the library afte
a gruelling half hour of study, fall into the first ent ~
way below the orth Arch. On your left you will sery
.
d
ea
bulletin upon .w hi. ch are pmne an~ number of three by
five job-descnption ca rds. Even if. you are not interested in employment, you cannot fail to be inspired b
some of the humor on display there. For exam pi y
"Wanted, a dishwasher in downtown restaurant. Pa e,
seventy-five cents per hour. _Qualifications, must {~
receiving satisfactory grades m all courses." Below
this some campus wag has added, "Must have a Ph.D.
from Harvard."
All of the above serves but to introduce one to Mr.
John Francis Butler, B.S., Director of Placement and
Executive Secretary of Alumni Fund. All of us are
interested in some type of employment upon comple.
tion of our college careers, and, (providing the Armed
Forces do not aid us in s electing such employment), the
Placement Office will be most obliging in helping us to
find the jobs for which we are best suited.
Experienced in Industry
Mr. Butler is a native of Hartford and a graduate
of a local high school. He received his B.S. degree
here at Trinity as a member of the class of '33. He ac.
credits his knowledge of his field to a great amount of
experience in industry. Up until the beginning of the
war he was in the banking business. At the outset of
America's participation in the war, he was called to
be an advisor in an essential New England industry.
Mr. Butler informed your interviewer that he spent one
year placating angered civilians who wer e annoyed because they were not able to r eceive shipments as soon
as they desired them. One year of such concentrated
diplomacy seems to have been enough for this week's
personality, for h e served the remainder of the war
in the Red Cross at a Combat Engineering Training
Camp. In 1945 he returned to civilian life and re·en·
tered the industrial field. 1947 found him once again
at his Alma Mater drawing upon a large and varied
(Continued on page 6.)
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Tripod Votes "Yes"
On the front page of this issue there appears the
second installment. of an op n letter from the Honor
Committee, a student group appointed by the S nate to
facilitate the adoption of t.he Honor Code at Trinity.
To allay th fears of campus pessimists, it. should b
noted that this is NOT a mov to sneak an ali en system in behind the backs of t.h student body. Practically speaking, the committee cou ld have no such motive, for to s up rimpose such a syst. m on an unwitting
or unr cept.iv student body would invite unquestionable failure. It. is obvious, t.h n, that the Honor System, a student initiated and student. run proj ect, would
have less chance of survi val than the proverbial "snowball in hell" in a hostile student. nvironment.
The Tripod looks upon th proposed innovation with
unflinching nt.husiasm. A compl t.ely student-administered proj ct. s uch as this could be a big factor in our
development as mature indi viduals. Ethically speaking, there should be little need for classroom policem n
-in the person of hawk-lik faculty proctors-on the
college level. In practice, our present system is almost
a challenge to the potential cheater to carry out his
plans.
In answer t.o the stock comment, that "the honor
system is ace ptable, but not during this present national emerg ncy," the v ry tide of the times makes
the proposal all the more important. Our more intelligent armchair foreign policy-makers have long r ealized
that the United States must. win over the minds of the
rest of the world by means of an appeal to reason, before we can really count on any effective physical support. To win their trust, w have to show the people
of the world that democracy is ethically good. And our
present proctor system in coli ges and universities is
a small indication by implication that America doesn't
trust itself-a minor, perhaps, but flagrant contradiction.
Although its immediate workability here at Trinity
cannot be guaranteed, to deny the Honor System a
chance to prove ilseli would be a negative, if not reactionary attitude.
While the Tripod will vot a ffirm atively on March 8,
we urge that the Honor System be adopted only by virtue of a very sizeable majority vot . A WORKABLE
HO OR SYSTEM CA COME 0 LY FROM THOSE
WHO ARE GOT G TO LIVE
DER IT.

Volunteer Summer Term Looked Upon
With Favor by Veterans, Married Men
By Ellerd Hulbert

"A third term in the summer? As long as it's voluntary, it won't bother

I

me a bit." This seems to be the first reaction to the new program approved
by the Board of Trustees. The "word" around campus is that two terms are
enough. Some exceptions to the general repulsion to a third term are the
older men, the veterans, and those who are married. Most in these groups
would welcome a chance to accelerate their progress through college. There
is, however, a major difficulty confronting many of the older and married
men. It is the problem of financing
an all-year college program. Since
many other undergraduates may be
affected similarly, there is much interest in the plan for financi al aid
currently being worked out \vith one
of the Hartford banks.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

In Memoriam
It is with the most profound reg1·et that the
TRIPOD reco1·d the death of Ge01·ge Charle
D1· y e1·, class of 19.'51, on Febr-ua?1J 10 following
a shoTt illness. Twenty-nine yea1·s old, George
came to T1·inity in the fall of 1948 and majored in hi tory. Fonnerly, he had spent a
yea1· at ew Britain tate Teache1·s' College.
A pamplegic as the 1·e ult of injuries ?'eceived while he was in th army, Geo1·ge wa
a t?ue in ·pimtion to all of his cla smates. Although confined to a wheelchaiT, except when
d1·iving to and from colleg in his specially
equipped automobile, he attended classes faithfully and maintained a fine cholastic average.
Psychologically and physically George Dreye1·
overcame his erious handicap, and he will always be fondly remembered bV, all at Trinity
fo1· his per ervemnce, hi· con istent good humo?·, and his dauntless elf-1·eliance.
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Debaters Clash Over Training Issue. Eric Fran zen Opens Whitelaw Finds "Something Lacking"
McNulty's Agree on Draft of Wo~en Career C?uncil Ta~ks
Weekend
Debating tonight at the New BriTuesday In Goodwin In Recently Departed Prom
By
Rill
tain YMCA, the Tr~nity Atheneum Starn
S · t H ld Scheduled to open this term' career
I Another party Whitelaw
Society will clash With
ew HaYen
p oc I e y 0 s coun eling series is Eric T. Franzen,
weekend has sadly
State Teachers' College on "Resolved: Cook Lounge Meeting who will discuss the topic, "Prepardeparted, and all undoubtedly agree
That the United States should adopt
Th fi
.
.
ation for Interviews and Personnel"
compulsory military training."
.
. l d e ba t e,
Varymg
from th c no1ma
the di scussion will featu1·e three
speaker on each side in tead of two.
.
T . 't
·n b e R og-er
Representmg
rm1 Y WJ
Harmon, Ellerd Hulbert, and John
Wynne with 10-10-15 minute speeches
.
•
re. pectively.
Last Tuesday at an intra-club debate, arguments both for and against
the drafting of women came into
. focus as the ociety took up the
shal P
. t·
"Resolved· That women
b
su .JCC ·
'
should be drafted fot· the war effort."
Rcprc. enting both the feminine
. e v1ewpomts,
.
.
and masculm
Mr. and
Mrs. George McNulty judged the di cussion. Mr. McNulty, assistant professo r of English, agTeed with his
. fc 1n
. an a ff'11 .ma t'1ve d eCI::;Jon.
·.·
w1
Two Contention
. .
.
The wmnmg
team based 1ts
case
on two contentions: It would b much
.
f.1om th e s t an d better f or th e na t 10n,
ff'
·
d
I't
f
0f
0
'point
de !Clency alnG oo6u;O~ y
force, to rawf dupfotn
'
t'h
tnh!en
and wom en o
ra age ra er
an
h 8 000 000
.
I
.
uponfft e. ' I ' t'l' youtnhg Jtnetnl a one,
to e ect1ve y u 1 1ze
e o a man· 1
t'
t b
po\~f·cr dott otlfiellna.
Ibon "f;vo~1lenh.mhu . th
dra t
JO s 01 w 1c
ey
· 1ar 1y we 11 qua l'f'
are particu
1 1e d . "Wh en
the house is burning down," remarked
the affirmative speaker, "let u ~
change the saying; that a woman's
place is in the home."
The negativ ' on the other hand,
claimed that the d1·aft of ·women is
unnece. sary. They pointed to the fact
that the WACs are now "overloaded
with volunteers." Other arguments
d alt with th great social and po!itical effects it would have on the country.
pholding the negative were Bruce
Fox and George ·waldman; those defending the affirmative case were
Roger Harmon and Edward Jager.

WRTC Preparing Poe 1 s
Tell Tale Heart11 for
Radio Presentation

11

Radio Station WRTC is preparing
to pre ·ent The Tell -Tale Heart by Edgar Allan Poe as the fir t in a series
of dramatic hows to be acted in the
near future by members of the . tudcnt hody and admini strative staff.
Although th date on which the
series is to be inaugurated has not
yet been annou nced, anang- ments
have been mad e to dramatize a number of stories by Poe, including The
Fa ll of the Hou. e of Ushe r and the
author's only comedy, The Spectacle .
Among those scheduled to participate
in the first production are Chief Announcer Jim Stanley, Pete Smith, Joe
Wo!lcnbeJ·ger, and Pete Widemer a s
announcer. Mel Cuny and Enid Goodyear have been selected to assume
rol es in later program s .
Auditions for work in the pr oduction s were held on Sunday afternoon,
February 11, and rehearsals for the
presen tation began last week.
Mr. John Dando of the English department has announced a request for
students to work a script writers.
Three senior intervi ws have been
scheduled in Goodwin Lounge for
the following we k: February 23,
M1·. Lobingier of the Westinghouse
El ectric Company will interview
seniors from 9:00 to 5:00. February
26, Mr. Marshak of S\\·ift and Company will be available from 9:00 to
5:00. Februat-y 28, Mr. Larson of
the New Haven avings Bank will
intervi w seniors from 1:30 to
5:00.

College View Tavern

t
e rsllt mt ee;mgl of an mformal
sC amp
c ub . was held in
k
L co ec ors
M
0
. ~
ou;ge onday mght. The soCJhe.ly,t mi. ate up of faculty and student
P J a e IS s met to hear Mr Henry
E Gerrish'
.
.
·
f~rd Stea~ ~:i~xecutJve 0 ~ the HartC
er Inspection and Inurance ompany
M . G .· h . ·
t l.
~n IS 1 a well-known col1
ec .~r : ose special . albums 011 air~
1 1
~ a s mph~ and. the Issue~ _of ~runcJ
.ave won Jm :''Ide recogmtwn m nat10nal stamp Circles M1· Ge · · h
•
·
ll'IS exhibited some of his a· · t
d
' a s amps an
gave an ac.c ount. of the development
of Th
use of a1r mall. postage ·
e st~mp society, founded under
the a~spJ~es of P.rofessor Cooper 0 ~
th~ HJsto~y Dep~l tment, ha a. numbeJ
of PIOfessoual
members meitH!.
M
.
mg 1 eSSls. Lockwood, Stone, Burger,
Thompson,
Butler as well as under.
gtaduate. ·.
.
f' There wlll
. be no officers, due ' or
Jxed meetmgs but the club plans another meeting in the sprin g to hear
Professor Henry Perkins speak on a
II t '
h'
.
co ec Jon w Ich the Ementus Profe. sor of Physics has been accumulating
f .
01 more t h an a half century. Other
plans for the futtn·e include a "swap"
.
. .
meetmg and a tamp exh 1b:ton.

Came ron Sells Books
Offers Lenten Buys
" o room on this campus hould be
without one of these masterpieces of
art. Get your jewelry from the pretty
young lady in the center of the room."
The preceding quotations are taken
directly from the spiel of the college's
most high pressure alesman, none
other than Dr. Kenneth w. Cameron
of the English Department.
The good p1·ofessor of cutting and
pasting fame, held his annual booksale in Seabury 12, last Tuesday evening, February 13.
The primary purpose of the sale
was to encourage students to read
good literature. It is held eve1·y year
during the Lenten season, and a great
majority of the books and pamphlets
sold pertain to reli gious topics. Many
of the volumes were valuable second
hand editions from Dr. Cameron's own
library. Others were new books sold
at wholesale prices. Many pamphlets
were given away free to pre-theological students.
The "pretty young lady" at the
jewelry counter was kept busy a
Cameron repeatedly cried, "No student should be without a crucifix or a
star of David."

Future Officers
(Continued from page 1.)
who enter the ranks and try to ·work
their way up," the report said, "That
is one guidepost available at this time
for parents and others seeking to advise youths on their military futures ."
Here are excerpts from their "line
up of chances at commissions:"
"Men in service now have few opportunities to win officer rating . . .
"ROTC students in college have excellent chances of becoming officers ...
"17 and 18-year-olds, still in school,
will discover that their best bet is to
enter college and try to qualify for
ROTC."
They pointed out that for college
men not in ROTC the chance of qualifying for a commission increases
with each year of college experience.

FOR ANNIVERSARY
REMEMBRANCES
EXQUISITE CORSAGES

FLOWERS BY WIRE
All Occasions-Call 7-11 57

in Goodwin Lounge, this Tue, day,
F e bruary 27. Mr. Franz n 1. manager
of personnel at the Phoenix Life Insurance Company, Hartford.
Th
.
.
e career counsehng sene , conducted by Mr John F. Butler, Placement Director, ha been set up for the
'd'
· h ·
purpose of prov1 mg men w1t mformation about different busine ses, careers. and profe sions and i de igned
to help men decide which fields to enter.
All meeting are to be held in GoodT
win Lounge and are to be opened, not
only to enior , but to men in lower
·
c1asses as we 11 . D unng
t he programs,
representatives of diver fields will
pre ent their topic. within approximate periods of three-quarter of an
hour to one hour , and informal
que .
tion periods will follow. Mr. Butler
Twelve O'Clock High ..
h a s sa1'd th at desp1'te tl1e p1ospec
·
t of
In "Hotel Jarvis"
military service for men, he believes
that the e meetings will render a ervice in deciding life careers later on
Insurance Speaker-March 6
.
On ~1'arch (j the !<peaker will be 5 min. news s ummaries every hour
·
·
Charles z Zimmerman As · ociate 15 min news roundups at 5:45 and
Manao-ing Director of the' Life Jn sur11:00 PM.
,.,
ance Agency in Hartford. Hi topic AM- morning- ;;chedul ( x 'C'pt atwill be "Insurance- Home Office and
urday)
the Field." "Advertising" will be the 7:00- Yawn Patrol (Plum and Ramsey)
subject of Mr. G. M. Fletcher, Advertising Manager of the Stanley Works , 8:05- Musi · Jor th Morning- (Ellison and Hal I)
who will speak on Thursday, March
9:05The Paul Weston Show
15
On April 10, Profes OJ' Ralph Bisch- 9:15- Populat· Transcribed Varieties
9 :30- City Line (O sbo rne)
off, Secretary of the Faculty of Law
at New York University, will pre ent Pl\1-aflcrenoons and evenings (except Saturday
the topic, "Law." The speaker for
4 :05-Su mmit St1·e t Date requests
April 17 will be Carlton M. Barlow,
tak n (O sbo rn )
representative of the Personn I De5:05- avalcade of Music
partm ent of the Union arbide and
6:00- Mu sic for Easy ListeningCarbon Corporation of ew York; he
will discuss "Industry." On Ap1·il 24, 7 :05- G20 lu b
8:05-Popular Transcribed Val'i tics
Mr. L. W. May, Trinity '48, who is As8:10-M. W. and F. ' pecial Report
sistant Manager of the Indu strial
Tu. and Thur s . - Ro~co D. Bosco
Control Division of the Arrow-Hart
TuesdayBob Ba ·on Show
and
Hegeman Electric
ompany,
Wednesday- Gai Pari s (Tran scribHartford, who will speak on "Sales."
ed)
Thm·sday-Anything Go s
F1·iday-Gems ol' . merican Jazz
New Library to Feature
(Ransom)
9
:05Symphony Hall
Record Listening Room
9:45-(Thursday only)
N'wsweek
One of the many new featur s
Vi ws the News
which will be included in the n w li- 10:05- Two Beat Time ( ampbell)
brary on its completion will be a 10:30ow It's My Turn (Davenmusic li :teni ng room.
An integral part of the s tudio will
Dr. Rob rt Krieble of the Gen be a large collection of records. These
eral
Electric Company will di scuss
will not only include modern and clasthe s ubj ct of "Si licones" in an adical music, but also poetry and readdress to the Chemistry Club on
ings for the benefit of English classes.
There will also be facilities whereby Friday, February 23, at 4:00 P .M.,
a student may record hi s own voice in the hemistry Auditorium.
Dr. Krieble, son of Profe s~o 1 ·
and then hear his mistakes in proV rnon K. Kri ble, Chairman of the
nunciation and enunciation.
The actual turntable system will be Trinity chemistry department, has
dealt in hi s work with such items
an intricate one designed to accommodate the greatest number of people as "bounC'ing· putty," val'llishes,
waxe., and insulations for electric
at one time. Current plan s call for a
set of ear phones for eve1-y turntable, motors.

WRTC Schedule

according to Donald B. Engley, associate librarian. By plugging the
earphones into the outlet, a student
Conn. Exclusive Rental House
may listen to a selection without di sFormal Clothes Our Specialty
turbing the other listeners. A loudFIERBERG'S
speaker system will also be installed
so that a large group may all listen 52 Village St.
Phone 6-1247
to the same work.
State Theater Building

that it was the greatest party since
the last one. But there was something
lacking in this weekend. On fraternity
row things bad suddenly become quiet
-no industrious young men could be
seen scooting around on all fours
gathering nuts for the squirrels or
kipping merrily down Vernon Street
looking for old toothpaste tubes. Hell
week had ended, most of the fraternities having completed their initiation
ceremonies in time for the big weekend.
But on the campus more than usual
was lacking ( ? ) , in fact there was
something additional, call it girls if
you like. There was a new buzz around
the quad. For the first time since
Bishop Brownell raised his benevolent
arm, the busy hum of freshman activity accompanied by a relocation of
dust could be heard emanating from
.Jarvis Hall. Middle Jarvis was being
converted into a hotel fo1· the freshman weekend dates.
After a thorough search of closets,
hot-air vents, and bureau drawers, the
girls were allowed in on Friday. aturally th presence of a girls' dormitory in between two men's dorms
was liable to present some problems,
but by st1·inging barbed wire across
the roof-tops and by flooding the gutten; with acid, the administration
manag d to k J1 the girls in. The
college family went to absolutely no
trouble to make the girls' stays as
comfortabl as possible, even if it
meant loosening thei1· belts. The uppercla ·s offi ·ers were wisely selected
as chaperones for the girL. Some of
these noble young- s talwarts wer
ev n more puzzled than the girls at
this novel arrangement, since having
to get, up at seven in the A.M. can be
quite puzzling to a col\ ge student,
e pecially after a big night, befot·e,
with chaperones of their own.
Now ih freshmen know what it's
like to be evict d from their homes
and be fot·ced to double up on a
nei g hbor's floor, but the hardy frosh
car d not. Only a trip hrough the
hallowed and perpl xed halls of Middle Jarvis will show why. Some of the
most bizane decorations have replaced the faithful old moo ehead over
the mant !-making this weekend a
memorable one for many.
port)
11 :15-M usic for Dreaming
12:05- Sign off
Saturday pecialties-PM
2:30-Capitol Record Shop
8:05-Saturday ite Dancing Party
(1·equ sts taken)

RAY 1 S TAILOR SHOP
211 ZION STREET
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

Society for Savings
Main Office:
3 I PRATI STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.

You are always welcome at

VanDine and Henderson

The Hubert Drug Co.

SUNOCO GAS AND OIL
Tires, Batteries and Accessories
Broad Street at New Britain Ave.
Phone 5-987 I

213 ZION STREET
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
Tartan Caps .................... $ 3.95
Tartan Vest .
........... $14.95
Gray Flannel Slacks ........... $14.95
White and Blue
Oxford Button Down Shirts .. $ 4.50
Hand-woven Sport Jackets . $40.00
University Styled

215 ZION STREET

KENNETH T. MACKAY

OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS

FLORIST

The Campus Shop

STEAK SANDWICHES

Hotel Bond Building

Corner Broad and Vernon Streets

HUNTER PRESS, Inc.

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
994 FARMINGTON AVENUE

Seniors

81 -83 LAUREL STREET

Place your orders now
FINEST PRINTING
LETTERPRESS

MULTIL!TH

gowns

STUDENT UNION

Telephones:
2-7016

for Commen.c ement

2-1044

BOOKSTORE
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---l-lilltoppers Down Amherst 70-64 In l:xciti~g Away BaHie;
THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Four

Set Two New College Records Downing M1ddlebury 89-72
Varsity Scores 21 in 6
Min. Against Panthers

Dear Sports Editors:

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Last Vlednesday, the Trins trav •led
to 1\las ·nchusetts and r·an up a~ainsl
a . pirited Amherst club that gave our·
bo~·s a rough tim • before :succumhin~
in the Ia. t thn•e minutes. The .Jdfs
led mo. t the way. Th y led hy as
mueh a: fom'leen points early in the
first half. Hut the local s wt;nt on a
scoring- spr·ee, tallying- nine comwt·utive points, and trailed hy just OIH'
point, :l:l-32, at the half.
Am her:;t leads
Amherst was in command throug-h
m ost or th e second halL But, with Lwo
minutes and tw('nty-five s •conds r·e
maining- and the Jeffs in the lead by
two points, Bob .)achens drove in for
a ta~·up, was fout!'d, ·made the· tayup
marie the foul shot, and put Trinit~
in to th(' !('ad. From h('rp on in the•
Trins W('l'(' in command, and wlwn
tlw g-ame ncl d, th y had a comfortubi(' six-poi nt lead.
llave Smith had his b st scoring
llight or the year and ti d with llruno
C'hi slolini fot· high-scoring honors
with 17 points. Wally ::-\ovak had Hi,
and .lachens made 12. Frank ;\lltl!t'('
and Bolr ll awkins each had J!l fnr
Amherst, while Ken " ' rig-ht made• II.
Last ~aturday, the Jot·als t('lchmtt•d
Juni or Prom w<.'ekend with a stirring
wi n on•r· liddl ('hu ry, The Panthers
put up a trenwnelous halt!<•. and for a
whil it look('d ns thoul!'h they mig-ht
pull an upset. but 'l'r·i nity, s parked by
the ha ll -st<•:lling- of am my Nakaso
and the scoring of \Y allv Novak and
'-'ll"H1't\ir ,\",•ti m; m \Ltt 1 ,; VH\'' ,jp ,•,h.''
1
1 1
n
sl'l"'(' an c s w rI up th.c <·on t cs t .
lat c • , ,_ s
1
Panth et·: Surge
,\liddlebury, playing· inspired ball
against a hig-hly-faYored hom five,
came from h hind in the first half,
tied up the cont stat the half, s hot in·tl at
·n th
d
t
e secon can o.
to tile le • r , ·1y 1
and held the margin through mo~d of
t Ite half

By Ted Oxhohn
The Bantam will meet t
wo o( th
toughest quintets on the sch d 1 e
· e u e thi
week when they face Tufts 0 11 T
hur
day and Yale's Bulldog.- on
t
·
.
a urday.
The latter ga me wtl! be in , ,
"ew Ha.
ven.

As an avid reader of the ports
pa~es, I have heen noticing in the
past few issues the insertion of a series of "letters to the editor." It seems
to m(' that this expression of public
opinion on important topics of colleg-iate athletics is important, but the only feature of the letters whi ch I don't
like is that the writer's name is always withheld.
Why should a person be o yellowJiv red that he is afraid to have hi s
name app<:>ar under his own opinion?
What we need here at Trinity is a
·ouraj!.'cous student body, unafraid to
m et any issue. We will only attain
I that objective when people sign their
names to letters.

Trinity's var ity quintet won l\\O
thrilling gam !i last w ek, coming
from h hind in both cases to whip
Amhe r st, 70-G4, and Middlebury, 8!!72.

I

Cagers Meet T~
Tomorrow Nite at FH

Letters to the Editor

By AI Kurland

I
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The Bulldogs, who lost -1 out of
the ir fir. t 5 games, have been st ead',.
ly improvi ng· and now, by virtue of
recen L victorie over Princeton and
Army, sport an 11 and 12 record. The
team is young (with 4 sop homore l
and very tall (averag height is 6
feet 4. inches).
Talle t Man is 6' 9"

Faithfully your ,

Charlie Wrinn (11) scores on a
hook.
--------------- ~

Di ·k Smith, the 6' 9" center, i the
tallest man on the quintet, but the
guards , :Mike Webber and Bill War.

John

Stu Parks Leaves for
Fort Dix on March 5th

On ;\larch !5, Tt·inity Collt'U:l' ,,·i11
lo!-<1' nlll' of its most popular coaches.
Stu l'a1·ks has been t'l'l'allecl hy the
Air· 1-'on:c and will l't'port to Fort Dix,
By Joe Wollenberge r and Jo e . pagnoli
:-\pw .)l't'sey.
~tu is ,Jay\'1'<' baskt•ihall coach, Assistant ,\thll'til' Oirec·lur to Ray Oosting-, backfield C'ouch for he varsity
fnolhall team, and h!'ad track c·oach.
1 :; ides tlH•se <·hor •s, he also 'OIHiucts
Your editors witn ssed the Cheshire club go down to defeat at the hands
~C\'t•ntl P . I•:. dasses.
or the frosh Ia t Saturday by a 72-60 count. It wa a close contest up to the
tu i" OJH' or tlw most well-liked last few minutes of play. Cheshire had brought along seYeral members of
coac·hes in tlw hi~tory or Trinity o l - ~ its Athletic , taff to see the game. H ere's where the poor sportsman hip
':,~~- .11_c. has.dt:\·~lop..<~ such .. f~~tha ll comes in. Usually it's the students who do th e booing and jeeri ng when they
g cats as Go I ,t lskt, Prck it.
rssr, Ul~d dislike the r fs' calls, but, in this case, much to our disgust, it was the facu lt~H\1~~~- ot h.et,:s·. It would be. •asy to f!l~ ty m •mbers who hooted and hollered at every call. It was a d isgrace to a
se.vc I ctl ?.ag s on the mat ve lous work good prep sc hool.
accomplr:shed hy tu. 11 has a lwa ys
We pick d up our copies of th e "Hartford Courant" last und ay an d
turned out r;ood trac.:k t •ams. 11 is P. I•:. truthfully wondered if it was a big-time n ewspaper in a large city. Her i3
class
. s arc always popular, a>: he rs a a ch rce selection or two from its pages :
P~ttrent and g-ood teach t' H ha been
"A t the same time, the combined point total of the two teams, 11 point ,
hts task to t.ry to tmprove ~h_c play of was five b tter than Trinity and Hamilton scored in their cont t, also last
the basketball players su~f r ctently, so saeson.'
that. the~· can make the ~ump. to the
"Big Dave Smith wa a bulwark when points were most needed nea r th
ntrstty. He ha;; pro,·ed hnnse]{ to he game's finish, but two of the r eserves, little Sammy Nakaso and Moon uran exl'ellent scout as we ll. Many of t 1. 11 _,
.
.
·
th(' vtctones of the football team last
There were others, but you get the idea.
!"cason wer·e due to his meticulous
Orchids to the team for pulling out a game which app ar d to b set.
plottin~· of enemy plays.
for the lost co lumn a nd for breaking both r eco rds.
But. latP in the second section, Natu's rank in the ir Force is that
T he Yarsity basketba ll team has five g ames left to play : h ome games
kaso . whose gr at popularity wa~ of a li utenant.
again t Tufts, U nion, and Coast Guard and away games with W esleyan and
shown by the round of applause he
Yale. The W sleyan game will be a tough one, as the Cardinals almost beat
received hy m r ly throwing in a foul
u on our hom flo or a nd after their star, May, fouled out. They w ill be eYen
shot, b('g<t n his ball-hawking and set
0 I mor dangerou on their own court. Yale will naturally be l'OUgh. The
up a number of S<·ori ng pla~·s that alBulldogs started out slowly but have caught fire in the last few weeks. Their
lowed Tt·inity to shoot into the lead,
latest Yictims were powerfu_l Army and Boston College. A defeat at the
which the~· never gave up
I
han d of undefeated Columb1a was sandwiched in between.
Once th<:>y caught fire, the Trim;
The ~ale roster lists center Pete Smith as 6'9" but this seems to be a
werr unstoppabl . Th y rolled on to Second Stringers Swim in
opposition. We saw the Ya le-Dartmouth
make a !"hamhl s of th visitors, as W.P.I. Meet; Record Now 3 _2 P ychologtcal attem pt, to scare
I game and Dartmouth s cente~·, listed as 6'7", was taller th an Smith. Yale
well a. Trinity scoring records; for
Ry • a nd y Dwig-ht
has a ta ll squ:1d, however, w1th a great deal of reserve depth. Trinit will
the all-time scoring high of 5 points
Tlw Yarsit~· swimming team won have to b at tis best to come close to winning
y
Waf\ pass('d when Moon
urtin sank
two nl'ets last week. dg-ing . mherst
·
a free throw for the
igh y-. ixth
:16-:1!) and soundly swamping· Worcespoint.
Wrinn had twenty points to lead ter· Tech 59-15.
Tn the fir. t meet on \\' ednesda \·.
the Tt·inity scoring, while 'ovak had
J!l . .Jachen s and
histolini made 14, Februar-y 14, the larkemen defeat. d I
and Dave Smith, the most improved a it·ong Amherst squad which had j
player on the team, had 11. Ralph won se,·en . traight game.·. Although
Lovcys made 20 to top the :\Tiddl<:>bury th Hilltopp rs <·ould only .£?:a r n e r
firsts in three races. they took
scorers.
Trini ty also broke the collective enough econds, and thirds to oYerpoint recot·d set at IIamilton ith an come their s rong-er foes.
The :300 yard 1·elay team of ,Jim
84- 72 score. Trinity scored 21 points
(Continued on page ?i.)
in the last six minutes of pia~·.

hrough The Keyhole

I

.
L
T
SWlmmers ose
A mherst Beat WPI

t~e

PLEASE

.\ ll letters of s ug-gestion or cri ticism of the Tripod Sport page, as
have been printed for the last three
weeks. will be welcomed from readt•r:.
Affi CONDITIONED

HONISS

EST.

1845

Quality Fish and Sea Food
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up
22 State Street
Hartford , Conn.

Trinity Drug Co.
1284 Broad St.

Hartford

SODA FOUNTAIN
and
LUNCH COUNTER

Basement of Cook "C"
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M .
Mon. & Tues.
Thurs. & Fri.
Picku p
Delivery
Agent for

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I BROAD STREET
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.)

Center 6' 6"
Jim :\[u llaney and Don Goodwin.
the Jumbo.' high scor rs, are very
ca pable guard . Th tall man, 6' 6"
Bill okolin has proved to be excellent
at tap-ins an d backb oard recovery.
Rookie Bill Greenb erg and veteran
Mike
chenfeld are both valuable
men at forwards and Schenfeld i an
exceptional playmaker a nd ball steal.
er·. The Bantams will be bringing a
three game winning streak on the
court against the .Jumbos but they
mu!>t hit t heir prime if they want to
ext nd it to four.

Bell , Howell and Eastma n
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

I WATKINS

BROTHE

RS

241 Asylum Street

and a JJiOman Love a Man

ij

For Your Dry Cleaning, See
NED TAYLOR, '51

Tufts, one of t he 3 team · to de·
feat Trin last year, will be almost
that tro ng again thi year. They own
a commendable 9 and 5 recor·d now
which i nclud e tri umph over Har.
vard, :\LI.T., and Bo ton UniYersity.
The starting· five has 4 returning let.
termen and the ir only handicap seems
to be fou ling out

Malies a Man Love a Pipe

PATRONIZE
Our Advertisers

All Letters Welcome

ren are G'2" and 6'5" re pectil·ely.
aptin McHugh, the only man who is
not a sophomore, is t he key playmakr a nd has a notoriou: hook hot.
Trinity is trai ling in their ancient ri.
va lr y which began in 1896, but the
margin was narrowed Ia t year when
t h Bantams won by 60-56.

NO LONG WAITS HERE !
HOGBACK T~ Bar, the East' s highest capacity hft, brings 900 skie rs
per hour to summit, 2375 ft. above
sea . level.' Especially wide trails.
Begmners rope tow. SKI SCHOOL
for all skills; U.S.E .A . Certified Instructo~s . Town busses, cleared
Stat':' highways to ski area. Hotel
tounst l~dgings nearby. Frequent
metropolitan trains, busses.
FREE F'OLDER- WRITE BOX

BRATTLEBORO

TT

VERMONT

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co
20-30 BEAVER ROAD
Phone 9-3376

WETHERSFIELD

•
The Thoroughbred of Pipe Toba~ld
Choice white Burley • Smooth and':-
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fencers Drop Initial Meet to Wesleyan
By 14-13 Count; Epee Team Wins 8 of 9
8 ntams Stage Late Rally
at Just Fall Short Of Tie
BU

Page Five

!swimming

relay, winning in the sizzling speed
of 3.40.3.
(Continued from page 4.)
Jim Huck turned in the best perGrant, Ray Parrott, and Tim Cutting formance of his career in the diving
won handily with a time of 3:03 .. event as he piled up 86.70 points. The
college record for this event is 87.80.
Parrott, sophomore sensation, edged
Win Relay Medley
out his Lord Jeff opponent in the 200

I
.

On Tuesday, February 13, the Trmity Fencing T_ea~ . t~aveled to Wesleyan for their JrutJal meet of the
season, and lost to the Wesmen by a
14-13 score.
Of the nine men on the team, four
of them were fencing in their first
. ter-collegiate meet and have never
ced till they came to Trinity.
;:rein lay the story of the de~e~t.
The lack of experience _of the Trm~ty
t am at certain key pomts proved 1ts
U:doing.

f

erans ~d Brennan, Jerry Lehrfeld
and Land ewell, was faced with the
necessity of \\inning nine out of nine
bouts in order to pull the meet out of
th~ fire. The trio nearly accomplished this near impossible feat, but
faltered in one place and were able to
take only 8 out of the 9. Lehrfeld
and Newell each won three while
Brennan took two. It was the worst
beating that a Wesleyan Epee team
ever received.
Today the team meets Amherst at
Amherst and on Saturday plays host
to Hopkins at home.

Wesleyan Takes Sabre
In Sabre, the charges of W es coach
Maury Grasson defeated the Trinity
trio of Ev Bennet, Flash Foster and
Rusty Lewis, by a 6-3 score. Each
<Jf the above garnered one bout, with
Foster winning his bout under the
disadvantage of a heavily taped knee.
Stan Avitable substituted for Rusty
Lewis in the last Sabre bout but could
not turn the tide.
In foil, the lack of experience really showed up as Trinity's Dick Ellison, John Mozzarella and Bud Plumb
went down 7-2. Co-captain Ellison
was the only winner in foil, taking
two bouts. Mike Schneeberg substituted for Plumb and gave a good account of himself before losing.
Epee Team Stars
Going into the epee event the meet
score was 13-5, and the Wesmen only
needed one more bout to win the meet.
The Trin epee team, composed of vet-

Tufts Squash Team Missing
An amazed Trinity squash team
stood around patiently a waiting the
arrival of a Tufts squad which never
arrived last Saturday. Athletic department officials searched everywhere in the field house for the visitors, looking among visiting swimmers and basketball teams but the
Jumbos were nowhere to be found.

Intramural Results
By Socrates Whitelaw
With a final flurry of excitement,
the intramural basketball season has
come to a close. Last week there
were ten scheduled games played, but
no big changes were effected in the
league standings. In the National
League, the big game of the week between Alpha Chi Rho and Sigma Nu
resulted in a 25 to 23 victory for
Sigma Nu, who, therefore retained
their hold on the first place slot.
Now, even if the Crows beat the J
Sox in the r eplay of their game, they
can't take first place, but will have
to be satisfied with second. In other
National League games, Tau Alpha,
paced by league leading Hoot Nicholson, walloped Brownell while the J
Sox took Jarvis North. Alpha Delt
surprised the sporting world by forfeiting to Delta Phi. The American
League was kept busy through the
Week, with most teams playing two
g~mes. The Dekes kept up their \vinmng ways by taking both of their
games, one from the Northam Frosh,
;nd the other from St. A.'s. Northam
ared much better in their second
match of the week downing their int erdorm r1vals
.
'
from
Jarvis South,
While Psi U was beating the Commons Club. There are still some bas~~tball games remaining, however.
e Crows will replay their J Sox
game, and the college championships
are corning up. The Dekes, Americ~n League champs, will face the
~lgma Nu team, tops in the National
eague, for the championship of the
s~hool. Then there will be the Intrac ass contests, with teams composed
of the best of the senior J·unior and
soph omore classes competing
'
for 'class
honors.

Varsity Shifts Gear For Yale
The varsity basketball team will be
New Haven-bound this Saturday. The
Hilltopper encounter a slow-starting
but vastly improved Yale club. Yale'
height will be a deciding factor in the
game. Pete Smith, center, is ixseven.

yard breaststroke for the only individual victory for the Bantams. Jim
Huck placed econd in the diving
event. In the Ia t event, the 400 yard
freestyle, Walt Toole, Cutting, Tony
Iason, and Ted Ward won going
away in 3:41.0.
W.P.I. Ea y Win
The Tech men proved to be easy
prey for the talented Clarkemen. Besides winning every meet but the 50
yard dash, the Bantams set a new
Pratt, No. 17, scoring the basket pool mark in the 400 yard relay.
which tied up the Trinity Jay,-ee
Tim Cutting, Walt Toole, Tony Magame last Saturday. The Jayvee son, and Ted Ward were the men who
went on to win 54-52.
broke the old record for the 440 yard

The 300 yard medley relay team
composed of Dick Butterworth, Ray
Parrott, and George Hill won their
event in 3:12.1 seconds. Chip Vaile
took first honors in the 220 yard freestyle and after Rowe of W.P.I won the
50 yard dash, Huck took diving hon ors.
Dick Roback edged Rowe in the
100 yard freestyle and Fred Kirschner heat his opponent in the 200 yard
breaststroke. Finishing the meet,
Dave Edwards won the 440 yard freestyle, Grant edged out Butterworth in
the 200 yard backstroke, and the 400
yard relay team won its event.
The record of the team now stands
at three wins and two defeats.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

JV Still Undefeated
Whip Morse, Parish

Number 11 •••
THE OPOSSUM

O.owns' Foul Shots Beat Trin.
Church After Uphill Battle
By Dave Fisher
After finishing the toughest week
of the current basketball season, the
Trinity JV's are still undefeated. The
team came from behind last Tuesday
to whip Morse for the second time
this season and then edged out Trinity Church in the final few seconds on
Saturday night.
Pratt Outstanding
The win over Morse was a personal
triumph for Spud Pratt and Goober
Anderson. Trinity trailed throughout the first three-quarters despite
the fine floor play and sharp-shooting
of Pratt, who wound up high scorer
for the night with twenty-two points,
but the tide turned when Anderson
came into the game. He played magnificently on the floor and off the
boards, sank four out of five shots
and one foul for nine points and a
70-65 triumph for Trinity.

"Thereby hangs
a tale!"

Trinity Church
The Trinity Church contest was a
preview of the varsity game with
Middlebury as Bob Downs sank two
foul shots in the final ten seconds to
win the game. Trinity Church, an independent team from New Haven,
started off with a fast break that put
them ahead by eight points at the
first quarter. By the end of the first
half, however, Downs' height and
Hum DelMastro's playmaking and
shooting had pushed the JV's into a
29-28 lead.
Downs Controls Backboard
Five freshmen came in for the third
quarter and played Church even. No
more than two points separated the
teams for seven minutes, but then the
frosh folded and the period ended
with Trin trailing, 38-43. Coach
Parks then decided to let the starting
five try to win the game, but they
were helpless. Downs controlled the
backboards but neither he nor anyone
else could put in a shot, so with two
minutes left and stm five points separating the two teams, the frosh were
put back in.
Tom Ducker and Anderson then surprised the crowd and their coach by
putting in two jump shots and Parks
immediately pulled them out and put
in the starters. With ten seconds remaining and the score tied, Downs
drew a foul while shooting. He sank
both penalties for his only points of
the second half, but they were enough.
DelMastro finished the game as
high scorer with fifteen points, followed by Downs with thirteen and
Anderson with nine.

_.......,.......
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The class clown went out on a limb and tried to prove
cigarette mildness by the quick-trick method! He tried the fast inhale, fast
exhale test-a whifi, a snifi-and they still left him up in the air!
But then he got his feet on the ground. lie learned that there is
a reliable way to di cover how mild a cigarette can he!
And that te t is ...

The sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test
which simply asks you to try Camels as.a steady smoke-on a
pack after pack, day after day ha i . Jo snap
judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camelsand only Camels-for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat,
T for Ta te), we believe you'll know why ...

More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!
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(Continued from page 2.)
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personal experience in order to help
Trinity graduates find a suitable place
in their chosen professions.
When asked his opinion of present
day Trinity undergraduates in comparison with those of his own college
days, Mr. Butler's feeling was that
there was a great difference between
them. He feels that today's student
is more aware of the world in which
h e lives. Mr. Trinity, circa 1951, is
more up-to-date in international, national and local affairs. For the most
part, Mr. Butler consid rs him more
serious and less of a "coli gc man."
But to the media through which m<•n
today have acquired th ir knowledge
the Director of Placement attributes
their lack of sympathy for classical
education. The radio, tel vision, and
motion picture have weaned men
away from the library.
Views Change of Attitude
Mr. Butler feels that one of thc
most inter sting aspl•cts of his work
lies in observing th change which
takes place in a student's attitude
while at college. A man may ent r
his freshman year certain of the career he hopes to pursu after graduation, but often the experiences he has
in college induce him to completely
alter his views. The Placement Office
was also pleased to report a decrease
within the past few years of par ntal
pressure upon a man in selecting a
future position.
Mr. Butler addressed a particular
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February 21, 1951

THE TRINITY TRIPOD
message to men graduating this June.
He is able to help you get situated
in industry regardless of draft status.
Many of the larger firms are willing
to assure a good man of a position
upon his discharge from the Service.
This condition holds true even if a
student is to be inducted shortly after
graduation. Many industries were
stripped of essential men by the end
of the last war, and there were no immediate prospects for filling vacant
positions. In order to avoid any
repetition of such a situation, these
larger industries are retaining the
names of capable men until they are
free to enter civilian life.

Mock Legislature
(ContinuPd fl'Om page 1.)
dents f1·om the eighteen cl gorce-granting colleges in the State of Connecticut. These students arc divided into
Representatives and Senators who
sim ulate the work of the actual Legislature. They formulate bill s, introduec them, campaign for th em, see
them through committees, und attempt to lin up enough votes to see
that they arc passed by the Legislature to become "law."
Although Trinity did not take part
in the first session 3 years ago, it
has been represented ver since, and
last year, its delegates secured the
pos itions of Speaker of the House and
Minority Leader of the House.
Three Bills Pushed
This year the Trinity men are con-

Starring Joseph Cotten, Linda New Organization Formed
centrating on enacting three bills
Darnell
At Williams Saves Money
which have been discussed in the
A Western; a Civil War Story
meetings of the Political Science Club
For Participating Members
Also: "Cinderella"
and have been selected as the issues
Wed., Thurs., Fri.
The Campus Business Mana
needing the most attention at this
.
.
.
gernent
PRINCESS THEATRE
pureh asmg orgamzabon at Willia •
time. The first bill would lower the
College, has saved each of it
Ills
• •
voting age to eighteen years of age
.
s rnern
bers approximately $90 a term . •
for all local, state, and national elec- "VENDETTA"
·
t.1on th·IS year. The CB.M
smce
Starring Faith Domergue, George 1·t s mce~
is
tions. The second bill would call for
performmg many money-savin
Dolenz
a law making all voting compulsory.
.
f or mem b er h ouses, such ag serMelodrama; a brother and sister VlCes
Lastly, the Trinity delegation would
·t·
· boo k s monthly and h5 aud.
avenge their father's death.
.
1 mg th e1r
like to see identification of voters by
. d
e1Ping
Also: "Silver City Bonanza"
t h em t o f m contractors for 1
registration cards become a law.
~~
~p
Thurs. through next Wed.
Professor Barber has asked the TriLOEW'S
POLl
PALACE
THEThe CBM is able to make thes
pod to point out that students are
.
b
h.
e sav.
mo-s y searc .mg . for lower· Pnces
·
ATRE
free to observe the proceedings at the
and better quality m goods and b .
capitol and to note that there is a pos* * •
.
th
. I
U).
mg en: m arge quantities. The bi _
s ibility that they might be able to "HEIGH-HO ADVENTURE"
By Col. John D. Craig
gest avmgs for. social units have been
g
participate in the offices of secretarTrader Horn's Africa; Bikini ma d e on t h e h1gh cost items such
ies, clerks, runners, or ushers.
.
•
as
Bomb test&; treasure hunting furniture
purchases
and house rep airs.
·
.
.
in the Spanish Main.
ot m.clud.ed m the $90 figure is the
Fri. at 8:15P.M.
reduction m lau~~ry costs for the 14
When What's Where
Bushnell Memorial
member fratermtles. Reductions h
· t·t
ave
(Continued from page 2.)
Tickets: $1.20, 90c, 60c
a.I so been ms
1 u t ecI on coal and fuel
od
purchases.
"PRI CE OF PEACE"
* *
In addition to auditing the book f
The story of the life of Jesus and BASKETBALL
.
b
.
s0
1ts mem er socJa] units, a service
Trinity vs. Tufts
of brotherly love
which would cost about $15 each
Also: Frosh vs. Monson
Next Mon. through Fri. (Feb. 26month, CBM is helping to revamp th
Memorial Field House
March 2)
faulty bookkeeping systems of som:
Thurs. at 7 and 8:30P.M.
STATE THEATRE
Adm.: $1 for those without A.A . of the houses. At present each house
• * •
tickets
pays CMB $125 for its operations each
''THREE GUYS NAMED l\IIKE"
•
term. February will find the fraterniStarring Jane Wyman, Van John*
*
ties voting on the continued existence
SWil\ll\IING
son
Trinity vs. Hamilton
of the Campus Business Management.
About three guys who fall for the
Trowbridge Pool
same airline hostess.
Also three undercards
Sat. at 3 P .M.
Also: "Short Grass"
W ednesday at 8:30P.M.
LOEW'S POLl THEATRE
* •
*
Hartford Auditorium
WRESTLING
* •
Mario DeSouza vs. Bull Curry
"TWO FLAGS WEST"
(331 Wethersfield Ave.)

•

•

•

!liTH&

II

BOOK
S~YS: B~RB~R~ lE~N SM\1\\
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YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been
smoking ... Open a pack ... enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma.
And -tobaccos that smell milder, smoke milder. So smoke
Chesterfields ... they do smoke milder, and they're the only cigarette
that combines MILDNESS with NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

Copyroghr I9)I, uccm & Mvr:as TOBACCO Co.

